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Τοῦ ἁγίου Ἰουστίνου πρὸς Τρύφωνα Ἰουδαῖον Διάλογος.
Of the saint Justin with Trypho Jew  Dialogue.

Chapter I
1 Περιπατοῦντί μοι ἕωθεν ἐν τοῖς τοῦ Ξυστοῦ περιπάτοις συναντήσας τις                  μετὰ καὶ 
  Walking       to me early morning in the Xystus   walks         having met      a certain man with also
ἄλλων, Φιλόσοφε, χαῖρε,             ἔφη. Καὶ ἅμα            εἰπὼν τοῦτο    ἐπιστραφεὶς συμπεριεπάτει
others, Philosopher,  hail, he was saying. And at once having said this he turned around was walking
        μοι·     συνεπέστρεφον δ'      αὐτῷ     καὶ οἱ φίλοι αὐτοῦ. Κἀγὼ ἔμπαλιν προσαγορεύσας 
wth me;   were turning about and with him also the friends of him. And I in turn having addressed
αὐτόν,                  Τί μάλιστα; ἔφην.
him, What exceedingly matters? I was saying.
2 Ὁ δέ, Ἐδιδάχθην ἐν Ἄργει, φησίν, ὑπὸ Κορίνθου τοῦ Σωκρατικοῦ, ὅτι οὐ δεῖ καταφρονεῖν
He and, I was instructed in Argos, replies, by Corinthus of the Socrates,  that not must to despise
 οὐδὲ ἀμελεῖν      τῶν             περικειμένων  τόδε τὸ σχῆμα, ἀλλ' ἐκ παντὸς φιλοφρονεῖσθαι 
nor be neglectful of the having been dressed in this the fashion, but from all        to be kindly
προσομιλεῖν τε          αὐτοῖς, εἴ τι         ὄφελος       ἐκ      τῆς     συνουσίας           γένοιτο,  
to associate    both with them, or certain advantage from of the conversation should happen, 
ἢ αὐτῷ ἐκείνῳ, ἢ ἐμοί. Ἀμφοτέροις δὲ ἀγαθόν ἐστι, κἂν           θάτερος ᾖ               ὠφελημένος. 
or to them there, or to me. To  both  and  good      it is, and if other party  which having been helped.
Τούτου, οὖν χάριν,         ὅταν                          ἴδω τινὰ ἐν τοιούτῳ σχήματι, ἀσμένως αὐτῷ  
Of this, then I an thankful, whenever I should see anyone in   such      a dress,   gladly         to him
προσέρχομαι, σέ τε κατὰ τὰ       αὐτὰ ἡδέως νῦν         προσεῖπον, οὗτοί τε συνεφέπονταί 
I approach, you both by  the  things same gladly now having addressed, these both travelling 
μοι,          προσδοκῶντες καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀκούσεσθαί τι         χρηστὸν ἐκ σοῦ.
with me, expecting            also them  to hear     something useful   from  of you.

3 Τίς δὲ σύ ἐσσι, φέριστε βροτῶν; Οὕτως προσπαίζων αὐτῷ ἔλεγον.
Who but you are, best of men?       So         jesting              to him I was replying.
Ὁ δὲ καὶ τοὔνομά μοι καὶ τὸ γένος ἐξεῖπεν ἁπλῶς. Τρύφων, φησί,        καλοῦμαι· εἰμὶ δὲ 
He but also  name to me and the family declared frankly. Trypho, he says, I am called; I am and
Ἑβραῖος ἐκ περιτομῆς, φυγὼν         τὸν νῦν γενόμενον πόλεμον, ἐν τῇ Ἑλλάδι, καὶ τῇ 
a Hebrew of circumcision, having fled the now having happened war, in the Greece, and the
Κορίνθῳ τὰ πολλὰ διάγων. Καὶ τί ἂν, ἔφην ἐγώ, τοσοῦτον ἐκ φιλοσοφίας    σύ τ' ἂν
Corinth the much living.         And  what, was saying I, so much from philosophy you the
 ὠφεληθείης, ὅσον παρὰ τοῦ σοῦ νομοθέτου καὶ τῶν προφητῶν; Τί       γάρ; Οὐχ οἱ 
would profit, as much as by of the of you lawgiver and of the prophets? Why for? Not the
φιλόσοφ     περὶ        Θεοῦ τὸν ἅπαντα ποιοῦνται λόγον,      ἐκεῖνος                ἔλεγε, καὶ περὶ 
philosophers about of God the continually they  make discourse, of that one are speaking, and about
μοναρχίας αὐτοῖς καὶ προνοίας αἱ ζητήσεις       γίνονται      ἑκάστοτε; Ἢ οὐ τοῦτο ἔργον 
sovereignty to them and providence the seeking  they are on every occasion? Which not this task 
ἐστὶ φιλοσοφίας, ἐξετάζειν                    περὶ τοῦ Θείου;
it is of philosophy, to investigate concerning of the God?

4 Ναί, ἔφην, οὕτω καὶ ἡμεῖς δεδοξάκαμεν. Ἀλλ' οἱ πλεῖστοι οὐδὲ τούτου πεφροντίκασιν, 
Yes, I was saying, thus also we have believed. But the most        not     of this   have considered,
εἴτε       εἷς εἴτε καὶ πλείους εἰσὶ θεοί, καὶ εἴτε                 προνοοῦσιν ἡμῶν     ἑκάστου εἴτε 
whther one whether also any are gods, and whether they take thought of us of each one whether
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καὶ οὔ, ὡς        μηδὲν πρὸς εὐδαιμονίαν τῆς γνώσεως ταύτης συντελούσης· ἀλλὰ καὶ 
also not, as if nothing unto  good fortunes of the knowledge of this  contributing; but also 
ἡμᾶς                ἐπιχειροῦσι πείθειν ὡς τοῦ        μὲν σύμπαντος         καὶ αὐτῶν τῶν γενῶν καὶ 
us they are attempting to persuade as    of the indeed whole together and of them of the genera and
εἰδῶν ἐπιμελεῖται Θεός, ἐμοῦ δὲ καὶ         σοῦ οὐκ ἔτι, καὶ τοῦ καθ' ἕκαστα, ἐπεὶ οὐδ' ἂν 
classes takes care of God, of me but and of you not still, and of the by each one, since not
ηὐχόμεθα                   αὐτῷ             δι' ὅλης νυκτὸς καὶ ἡμέρας.  
we would be praying to Him through whole night    and   day.

5 Τοῦτο δὲ              ὅπη αὐτοῖς τελευτᾷ, οὐ χαλεπὸν συννοῆσαι· ἄδεια           γὰρ καὶ 
This      but in what way to them the end, not difficult  to understand; fearlessness for  and 
ἐλευθερία λέγειν καὶ ἕπεσθαι τοῖς δοξάζουσι ταῦτα, ποιεῖν τε      ὅ            τι   βούλονται καὶ 
licence       to speak and to follow the opinions    these, to do     both which anything they wish and
λέγειν, μήτε κόλασιν φοβουμένοις μήτε ἀγαθὸν ἐλπίζουσί          τι ἐκ        Θεοῦ. Πῶς γάρ; 
to speak, neither punishment fearing nor    good    hoping for anything from of God.  How for?
Οἵ       γε                ἀεὶ     ταὐτὰ     ἔσεσθαι     λέγουσι, καὶ ἔτι ἐμὲ καὶ σὲ ἔμπαλιν βιώσεσθαι 
Which indeed for ever these things shall be they declare, and still I    and you back again to live
ὁμοίως,           μήτε κρείσσονας μήτε χείρους γεγονότας. Ἄλλοι δέ τινες,    ὑποστησάμενοι 
in like manner, neither better     nor   worse    having become. Others but certain, having supposed
ἀθάνατον καὶ ἀσώματον τὴν ψυχήν, οὔτε κακόν τι δράσαντες ἡγοῦνται δώσειν δίκην
immortal  and incorporeal  the  soul, and not  evil    any having done they led to give judgement
 (ἀπαθὲς           γὰρ τὸ ἀσώματον), οὔτε, ἀθανάτου         αὐτῆς ὑπαρχούσης, δέονταί 
( without feeling for the incorporeal), neither, of immortality of it already having, stands in need
τι           τοῦ Θεοῦ    ἔτι.
any thing of the God still.

6 Καὶ ὃς ἀστεῖον ὑπομειδιάσας, Σὺ        δὲ πῶς,             ἔφη, περὶ            τούτων φρονεῖς 
And  whom politely gently smiling, You but how, he was saying, concerning of these  subjects
καὶ τίνα γνώμην             περὶ Θεοῦ          ἔχεις, καὶ τίς          ἡ σὴ φιλοσοφία, εἰπὲ       ἡμῖν.
and certain thought regarding of  God you hold, and what the your philosophy, let you tell us.

Chapter II

1 Ἐγώ σοι,            ἔφην ,         ἐρῶ  ὅ γέ    μοι καταφαίνεται. Ἔστι γὰρ τῷ ὄντι φιλοσοφία  
      I     to you, was believing, will tell what to me         appears. Is      for    the being philosophy
μέγιστον κτῆμα         καὶ τιμιώτατον Θεῷ,       ᾧ                 τε προσάγει καὶ συνίστησιν 
greatest   possession and most honourable to God, to whom both it leads     and brings together
ἡμᾶς μόνη, καὶ ὅσιοι ὡς ἀληθῶς οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ φιλοσοφίᾳ τὸν νοῦν προσεσχηκότες. 
us     alone, and holy who truly     these    are    the philosophy the mind having brought to.
Τί ποτε δέ ἐστι φιλοσοφία καὶ οὗ           χάριν κατεπέμφθη εἰς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους, τοὺς πολλοὺς
What then but is philosophy and which by grace  was sent down to the     men,        the      most
 λέληθεν;                    Οὐ γὰρ ἂν Πλατωνικοὶ ἦσαν, οὐδὲ Στωϊκοὶ, οὐδὲ Περιπατητικοὶ οὐδὲ 
have escaped notice.  Not for       Platonists      would be, neither Stoics, nor Peripateics,       nor
Θεωρητικοὶ, οὐδὲ Πυθαγορικοί, μιᾶς οὔσης ταύτης ἐπιστήμης.  
Theoretics,    nor Pytagorean,        one being     of this knowledge.

2 Οὗ δὲ χάριν        πολύκρανος          ἐγενήθη, θέλω      εἰπεῖν. Συνέβη τοῖς πρώτοις 
Which but by grace many-headed was become, I wish to explain.  It came to the first    
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ἁψαμένοις             αὐτῆς καὶ διὰ τοῦτο ἐνδόξοις                  γενομένοις, ἀκολουθῆσαι τοὺς ἔπειτα
having been engaged in it and through this held in esteem having become, followed by the afterward
μηδὲν ἐξετάσαντας          ἀληθείας     πέρι, καταπλαγέντας δὲ μόνον τὴν καρτερίαν 
not     having inquired into truth concerning, having been amazed but only at the perseverance
αὐτῶν, καὶ τὴν ἐγκράτειαν, καὶ τὸ         ξένον τῶν       λόγων, ταῦτα ἀληθῆ νομίσαι ἃ 
of them, and the self-control, and  the strangeness of the doctrines, these things true to consider which
παρὰ τοῦ διδασκάλου ἕκαστος ἔμαθεν, εἶτα καὶ αὐτούς, τοῖς ἔπειτα        παραδόντας 
from   of the teacher     each one    learned, then also them, to the successors having handed over
τοιαῦτα ἄττα, καὶ ἄλλα τούτοις προσεοικότα, τοῦτο κληθῆναι τοὔνομα,        ὅπερ 
such things,        and others to these  having similarity, this to be called by name, of him who
ἐκαλεῖτο ὁ πατὴρ τοῦ λόγου.  
was called the father of the doctrine.

3  Ἐγώ τε               κατ'      ἀρχὰς οὕτω ποθῶν καὶ αὐτὸς συμβαλεῖν τούτων ἑνί, ἐπέδωκα 
    I       both according to first place thus desiring   and him to converse with of this one, I gave over
ἐμαυτὸν Στωϊκῷ τινι· καὶ διατρίψας ἱκανὸν μετ' αὐτοῦ χρόνον, ἐπεὶ οὐδὲν πλέον 
myself to a Stoic certain; and having spent sufficient with him time, when nothing more
ἐγίνετό        μοι περὶ         Θεοῦ (οὐδὲ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἠπίστατο, οὐδὲ ἀναγκαίαν ἔλεγε 
was coming to me about of God (neither for himself was knowing, nor a necessity he was speaking
ταύτην εἶναι τὴν μάθησιν), τούτου           μὲν                        ἀπηλλάγην, ἐπ' ἄλλον       δὲ 
of this    to be the instruction) of this one indeed I wished to be rescued from, upon another but
ἧκα,            Περιπατητικὸν καλούμενον, δριμύν,      ὡς      ᾤετο.         Καί μου      ἀνασχόμενος 
I hastened. A Peripatetic being called,       sharp,  as  he was supposing. And of me having maintained
οὗτος τὰς πρώτας ἡμέρας ἠξίου            με ἔπειτα       μισθὸν       ὁρίσαι, ὡς μὴ ἀνωφελὴς ἡ 
this one the first      days   he was expecting me then a payment to lay down, as not unprofitable the
συνουσία γίνοιτο ἡμῖν. Καὶ αὐτὸν ἐγὼ διὰ ταύτην τὴν αἰτίαν κατέλιπον, μηδὲ 
company it should be our. And him   I on account of this the reason I deserted , and not
φιλόσοφον         οἰηθεὶς            ὅλως.
a philosopher I having deemed entirely.

4Τῆς δὲ ψυχῆς ἔτι μου σπαργώσης ἀκοῦσαι τὸ ἴδιον      καὶ τὸ ἐξαίρετον τῆς φιλοσοφίας,
   The but soul still of me was eager1   to hear   the particular and the choice    of the philosophy,
 προσῆλθον εὐδοκιμοῦντι μάλιστα Πυθαγορείῳ, ἀνδρὶ πολὺ ἐπὶ τῇ σοφίᾳ φρονοῦντι.
I came to     a highly esteemed  very Pythagorean,   a man much upon the wisdom being minded.
 Κἄπειτα ὡς                       διελέχθην αὐτῷ, βουλόμενος ἀκροατὴς αὐτοῦ καὶ συνουσιαστὴς 
Afterwards as I was in conversation with him, willing       a hearer     of him  and  disciple
γενέσθαι, Τί         δαί; Ὡμίλησας,                             ἔφη, μουσικῇ καὶ ἀστρονομίᾳ καὶ γεωμετρίᾳ; 
to become, What how? You familiar with , he was asking, music, and astronomy   and   geometry?
Ἢ             δοκεῖς κατόψεσθαί τι τῶν εἰς εὐδαιμονίαν συντελούντων, εἰ μὴ    ταῦτα       πρῶτον 
Which you expect to observe any of the into good fortune will contribute, if not these things first
διδαχθείης,                  ἃ τὴν ψυχὴν ἀπὸ τῶν αἰσθητῶν               περισπάσει, καὶ τοῖς νοητοῖς 
you have been taught, which the soul from of the percived you will draw away, and to the mind
αὐτὴν παρασκευάσει χρησίμην, ὥστε αὐτὸ κατιδεῖν τὸ καλὸν καὶ αὐτὸ ὅ ἐστιν ἀγαθόν; 
of it  you will render it useful,        so as      same to view the  ethical   and  it   which is  good?
 
5 Πολλά τε               ἐπαινέσας           ταῦτα τὰ μαθήματα, καὶ ἀναγκαῖα εἰπὼν ἀπέπεμπέ με, 
    Many both having commanded these things the studies,     and necessities  saying he sent off me,

1 Greek word obscure.
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ἐπεὶ αὐτῷ ὡμολόγησα μὴ               εἰδέναι. Ἐδυσφόρουν      οὖν, ὡς    τὸ          εἰκός,  
since to him I confesed    not to have known.  I was vexed therefore, as the having befitted, 
ἀποτυχὼν τῆς ἐλπίδος, καὶ μᾶλλον ᾗ ἐπίστασθαί     τι  αὐτὸν          ᾠόμην· πάλιν τε τὸν 
having failed the hope,  and   more    which to establish what it  I was supposing; again both the
χρόνον σκοπῶν, ὃν            ἔμελλον ἐκτρίβειν             περὶ ἐκεῖνα τὰ μαθήματα, οὐκ 
time   considering, which  being about   to dawdle concerning those the lessons,       not
ἠνειχόμην       εἰς μακρὰν ἀποτιθέμενος.  
I was delaying into longer  putting off.

6 Ἐν ἀμηχανίᾳ δέ       μου ὄντος ἔδοξέ     μοι     καὶ τοῖς Πλατωνικοῖς ἐντυχεῖν· πολὺ γὰρ 
   In   helplessness and of me being it came to me also to the       Platonists to meet with; great for
καὶ τούτων ἦν κλέος. Καὶ δὴ νεωστὶ ἐπιδημήσαντι τῇ ἡμετέρᾳ πόλει συνετῷ ἀνδρὶ, καὶ
also of these was fame. And so then just now having settled in the our city a sagacious man, and
 προὔχοντι ἐν τοῖς Πλατωνικοῖς συνδιέτριβον ὡς      τὰ        μάλιστα, καὶ προέκοπτον, 
holding    among the Platonists  I was advancing with the studies very much, and I was progressing,   
καὶ πλεῖστον ὅσον ἑκάστης ἡμέρας       ἐπεδίδουν. Καί με                      ᾕρει σφόδρα      ἡ τῶν 
and greatest how much of each day I was improving. And me I was grasping exceedingly the of the
ἀσωμάτων νόησις, καὶ ἡ                  θεωρία τῶν ἰδεῶν ἀνεπτέρου μοι τὴν φρόνησιν, 
incorporeal concepts, and the contemplation of the ideas feathered over2 to me the knowledge, 
ὀλίγου τε        ἐντὸς χρόνου             ᾤμην σοφὸς         γεγονέναι, καὶ ὑπὸ βλακείας 
of a little both within of time I was supposing  wise to have become, and from stupidity  
ἤλπιζον           αὐτίκα κατόψεσθαι τὸν Θεόν· τοῦτο γὰρ τέλος τῆς Πλάτωνος φιλοσοφίας.
I was expecting at once to look upon the God;    this      for    end   of the Platonic philosophy.

Chapter III3

1 Καί μου οὕτως             διακειμένου ἐπεὶ        ἔδοξέ           ποτε πολλῆς ἠρεμίας ἐμφορηθῆναι, 
  And of me thus having been affected when it seemed at one time of much quietude to be filled,
καὶ τὸν τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἀλεεῖναι πάτον, ἐπορευόμην εἴς τι χωρίον οὐ μακρὰν θαλάσσης.
and the  of the men        to avoid     path, I was going  into a certain field not afar off of sea.
 Πλησίον δέ μου γενομένου ἐκείνου τοῦ τόπου, ἔνθα ἔμελλον ἀ               φικόμενος πρὸς ἐμαυτῷ
Close to and of me having come of that the place,  there I was intending having arrived by myself
 ἔσεσθαι, παλαιός τις πρεσβύτης, ἰδέσθαι οὐκ εὐκαταφρόνητος, πρᾶον καὶ σεμνὸν ἦθος
to be,       an aged certain elder, to be seen   not           contemptible, a mild   and stately of manner
 ἐμφαίνων, ὀλίγον ἀποδέων μου          παρείπετο. Ὡς δὲ ἐπεστράφην εἰς αὐτόν, ὑποστὰς, 
exhibiting, a little      short       of me he was following. As and I turned      to   him, having halted,
ἐνητένισα δριμύτερον αὐτῷ.
I stared4     piercingly    at him.

2 Καὶ ὅς,        Γνωρίζεις με;            ἔφη. Ἠρνησάμην ἐγώ. Τί οὖν,       μοι,                  ἔφη, οὕτως 
And whom, You know me? was saying. Denied         I.      Why then, to me, he was saying,  thus
με κατανοεῖς;     Θαυμάζω,               ἔφην, ὅτι ἔτυχες             ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ        μοι γενέσθαι· 
me you look at? I am amazed, I was saying, that you chanced in the same place  to me to be;
οὐ γὰρ προσεδόκησα ὄψεσθαί τινα ἀνδρῶν ἐνθάδε.Ὁ δέ, Οἰκείων            τινῶν, φησί μοι,

2 πτερόν - feather

3 Discussion now with an aged man.
4 Greek word obscure.
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not for   I expected         to see     any    man      here.     He but, Of household certain, he says to me,
 πεφρόντικα.     Οὗτοι δέ μοί       εἰσιν ἀπόδημοι· ἔρχομαι οὖν          καὶ αὐτὸς σκοπήσων τὰ 
I have concern.  These and from me are gone away; I come therefore and by self look out the things
περὶ         αὐτούς, εἰ                  φανήσονταί       ποθεν. Σὺ       δὲ τί ἐνθάδε; Ἐμοὶ ἐκεῖνος.  
concerning them, if perhaps they will appear somewhere. You but why here? To me that one. 
Χαίρω,            ἔφην, ταῖς τοιαύταις διατριβαῖς· ἀνεμπόδιστος γάρ μοι ὁ διάλογος πρὸς 
I enjoy, I was saying, in the such         haunts;        unhindered     for to me the dialogue   with
ἐμαυτὸν γίνεται, φιλολογίᾳ τε ἀνυτικώτατά ἐστι τὰ        τοιάδε χωρία.
myself           to be, philology  both appropriate5  is      the such as these places.

3 Φιλόλογος οὖν            τις εἶ     σύ,                 ἔφη, φιλεργὸς   δὲ οὐδαμῶς        οὐδὲ 
A philologian then a certain are you, he was saying, industrious but by no means neither 
φιλαλήθης,        οὐδὲ     πειρᾷ πρακτικὸς εἶναι μᾶλλον ἢ σοφιστής; Τί δ' ἄν, ἔφην ἐγώ, 
a lover of truth, nor you attempt a practition to be sooner or a sophist? What but, was replying I,
τούτου μεῖζον ἀγαθὸν ἄν τις            ἐργάσαιτο, τοῦ            δεῖξαι μὲν τὸν λόγον ἡγεμονεύοντα
of this greater  good           anyone should accomplish, of the to show indeed the reason  governing  
πάντων, συλλαβόντα δὲ καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὀχούμενον καθορᾶν τὴν τῶν ἄλλων πλάνην, 
of all,       having seized and also upon it           riding   observing the   of the others  errors,
καὶ τὰ   ἐκείνων ἐπιτηδεύματα; Ἄνευ δὲ φιλοσοφίας καὶ ὀρθοῦ λόγου οὐκ ἄν τῳ        παρείη 
and the  of those            persuits? Without but philosophy also right reason not  the  would be let fall 
φρόνησις. Διὸ           χρὴ πάντα ἄνθρωπον φιλοσοφεῖν, καὶ τοῦτο μέγιστον καὶ τιμιώτατον 
intention. Wherefore a necessity all  men         to philosophize, and this greatest and most honurable
ἔργον ἡγεῖσθαι, τὰ δὲ λοιπὰ δεύτερα καὶ τρίτα, καὶ φιλοσοφίας μὲν             ἀπηρτημένα 
work to hold, the things but rest second and third, and of philosophy indeed having been dependent
μέτρια καὶ ἀποδοχῆς           ἄξια,                   στερηθέντα δὲ ταύτης, καὶ μὴ παρεπομένης τοῖς 
tolerable and of acceptance worthy, having been deprived but of it, and  not   accompanying  to  the 
μεταχειριζομένοις αὐτὰ φορτικὰ καὶ βάναυσα.
practising               same vulgar    and   base.

4 Ἦ οὖν φιλοσοφία εὐδαιμονίαν     ποιεῖ; Ἔφη               ὑποτυχὼν ἐκεῖνος. Καὶ  
Can it be then philosophy happiness makes? He was saying breaking in, that one. And 
μάλιστα,         ἔφην     ἐγώ, καὶ    μόνη. Τί γάρ ἐστι φιλοσοφία, φησί, καὶ τίς ἡ εὐδαιμονία 
most assuredly, was saying I, and only it.  What for is philosophy, he says, and what the happiness
αὐτῆς, εἰ μή         τι        κωλύει φράζειν, φράσον. Φιλοσοφία       μέν, ἦν      δ' ἐγώ, ἐπιστήμη 
of it, except something hinders you to tell, let you tell. Philosophy indeed, saying and I, knowledge
ἐστὶ τοῦ ὄντος, καὶ τοῦ ἀληθοῦς ἐπίγνωσις, εὐδαιμονία δὲ ταύτης τῆς ἐπιστήμης 
it is of the being, and of the truth full knowledge, happiness and of this of the knowledge
καὶ τῆς       σοφίας γέρας.
and of the wisdom reward.

5 Θεὸν δὲ σὺ τί καλεῖς;               ἔφη. Τὸ                κατὰ τὰ             αὐτὰ καὶ ὡσαύτως     ἀεὶ 
God    but you what call? he was asking. The according to the things same and in like manner ever
ἔχον,     καὶ τοῦ εἶναι πᾶσι τοῖς ἄλλοις       αἴτιον, τοῦτο δή ἐστιν ὁ Θεός. Οὕτως ἐγὼ 
keeping, and of the to be all  to the other things cause, this inded is      the God.  Thus   I
ἀπεκρινάμην αὐτῷ· καὶ                ἐτέρπετο    ἐκεῖνος ἀκούων μου, οὕτως τέ με      ἤρετο πάλιν. 
I       replied   to him; and was being gladdened that one hearing me, thus and also me he asked again.
Ἐπιστήμη οὐκ ἔστι κοινὸν ὄνομα διαφόρων πραγμάτων; Ἔν τε γὰρ ταῖς τέχναις 

5 Greek word obscure.
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Knowledge not is it a common name of different matters?      In both for  in the  arts
ἁπάσαις, ὁ ἐπιστάμενος τούτων τινὰ             ἐπιστήμων      καλεῖται, ἔν τε στρατηγικῇ καὶ 
all kinds, he  having known of these a certain a proficient person is called, in both in general  and
κυβερνητικῇ καὶ ἰατρικῇ ὁμοίως. Ἔν τε τοῖς θείοις καὶ ἀνθρωπείοις οὐχ οὕτως ἔχει. 
directing       and medicine equally. In both the  divine and human matters not thus it has.
Ἐπιστήμη τίς ἐστιν ἡ παρέχουσα αὐτῶν τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων καὶ τῶν θείων γνῶσιν, 
A knowledge certain is the supplying  of them of the human      and  of the divine understanding,
ἔπειτα τῆς τούτων θειότητος                 καὶ δικαιοσύνης ἐπίγνωσιν; Καὶ μάλα, ἔφην.
thereafter of the of these of divine nature and of justice full knowledge? Also surely, I was replying.

6  Τί οὖν; Ὁμοίως ἐστὶν ἄνθρωπον εἰδέναι καὶ Θεόν, ὡς μουσικὴν, καὶ ἀριθμητικὴν, καὶ
What then? Like    is it     man           to know and God, as    music,     and     arithmatic, and
 ἀστρονομίαν ἤ τι     τοιοῦτον; Οὐδαμῶς,                 ἔφην. Οὐκ ὀρθῶς ἄρα ἀπεκρίθης ἐμοί, 
astronomy    or any such as this? Crtainly not, I was replying. Not rightly then you answered to me,
ἔφη           ἐκεῖνος· αἱ        μὲν γὰρ ἐκ μαθήσεως προσγίνονται ἡμῖν, ἢ διατριβῆς τινος, αἱ δὲ 
was saying that one; the indeed for from instruction come           to us, or by study    certain, the but
ἐκ        τοῦ  ἰδέσθαι             παρέχουσι    τὴν ἐπιστήμην. Εἴ γέ σοι λέγοι           τις ὅτι, ἐστὶν ἐν 
from of the to see   we are  furnished with the  knowledge. If      to you should say anone that, is in
Ἰνδίᾳ ζῶον       φυὴν οὐχ ὅμοιον τοῖς ἄλλοις πᾶσιν, ἀλλὰ τοῖον ἢ τοῖον, πολυειδὲς καὶ 
India an animal of nature not like  to the others   all,   but     of such or such a sort, of divers and
ποικίλον,           οὐκ ἂν πρότερον                  εἰδείης ἢ ἴδοις αὐτό, ἀλλ' οὐδὲ λόγον ἂν 
manifold forms, not        before  you would have known or  saw it,   but neither an account 
ἔχοις                   εἰπεῖν αὐτοῦ τινα εἰ μὴ              ἀκούσαις           τοῦ         ἑωρακότος.
could you have  to tell  of it certain except you having heard from of the one having seen.

7 Οὐ γάρ, φημί. Πῶς οὖν ἄν,            ἔφη,      περὶ          Θεοῦ ὀρθῶς                  φρονοῖεν οἱ 
  Not for,  I say. How then, he was declaring, regarding of God correctly should be minded the 
φιλόσοφοι, ἢ          λέγοιέν τι ἀληθές, ἐπιστήμην Αὐτοῦ μὴ ἔχοντες, μηδὲ      ἰδόντες  ποτὲ 
philosophers, or should speak any truth, knowledge of Him not having, and not seeing at any time,
ἢ ἀκούσαντες; Ἀλλ' οὐκ ἔστιν ὀφθαλμοῖς, ἦν      δ' ἐγώ, αὐτοῖς, πάτερ, ὁρατὸν τὸ Θεῖον, 
or having heard? But not  it is   to eyes, was replying and,  I to them, father, being visible the Deity,
ὡς τὰ ἄλλα           ζῶα, ἀλλὰ μόνῳ νῷ καταληπτόν, ὥς φησι Πλάτων, καὶ ἐγὼ πείθομαι 
as  the other living things,  but   only   by mind grasped,   as  says     Plato,     and    I    believe
αὐτῷ.
him.

Chapter IV

1Ἔστιν οὖν, φησί,     τῷ       νῷ ἡμῶν τοιαύτη τις καὶ τοσαύτη δύναμις, ἢ μὴ τὸ ὂν δι' 
   Is it    then, he says, in the mind of us such      a certain and such a power, or not the being by
αἰσθήσεως ἔλαβεν; Ἢ τὸν Θεὸν ἀνθρώπου νοῦς ὄψεταί ποτε μὴ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι
of sense     grasp?   Or the God      of  man      mind will see   ever not  Holy   Spirit
 κεκοσμημένος;           Φησὶ γὰρ Πλάτων, ἦν             δ' ἐγώ, αὐτὸ τοιοῦτον εἶναι τό τοῦ νοῦ 
having been ordered? He says for Plato, was answering but I,  same such as this to be the of the mind
ὄμμα, καὶ πρὸς τοῦτο ἡμῖν δεδόσθαι, ὡς δύνασθαι καθορᾶν αὐτὸ ἐκεῖνο τὸ Ὂν εἰλικρινεῖ 
eye,   and unto   this     to us        given, as   to be able    to observe  same that the Being  pure 
αὐτῷ ἐκείνῳ, ὃ τῶν νοητῶν ἁπάντων ἐστὶν αἴτιον, οὐ χρῶμα ἔχον, οὐ σχῆμα, οὐ 
itself to that,  who of the perceptile whole   is          cause, not colour having, no shape, no
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μέγεθος, οὐδὲ οὐδὲν ὧν ὀφθαλμὸς βλέπει· ἀλλά τι         Ὂν τοῦτ' αὐτό, φησί, ὂν ἐπέκεινα 
magnitude, nor nothing which eye sees;     but a certain Being    this    itself, he says, being beyond
πάσης οὐσίας, οὔτε ῥητὸν         οὔτε          ἀγορευτόν, ἀλλὰ μόνον καλὸν καὶ ἀγαθόν, ἐξαίφνης
of all essense, and not spoken of neither comprehensible,6  but  alone   noble   and   good, suddenly
ταῖς                    εὖ πεφυκυίαις ψυχαῖς ἐγγινόμενον, διὰ                    τὸ        συγγενὲς καὶ 
in the well-disposed  having arisen souls having entered, on acount of the inborn nature and 
ἔρωτα τοῦ ἰδέσθαι.
desire   of the to see.

2 Τίς οὖν ἡμῖν,                   ἔλεγε, συγγένεια πρὸς τὸν Θεόν ἐστιν; Ἢ καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ θεία καὶ 
What then to us, he was replying, similarity    with  the God   is it?     Or also the soul divine and
ἀθάνατός ἐστι, καὶ αὐτοῦ ἐκείνου   τοῦ βασιλικοῦ νοῦ μέρος; Ὡς δὲ ἐκεῖνος ὁρᾷ τὸν 
immortal  is,    and   of it     of that  of the kingly      mind a part? As and that      sees   the
Θεόν, οὕτω καὶ ἡμῖν ἐφικτὸν τῷ ἡμετέρῳ νῷ συλλαβεῖν τὸ Θεῖον, καὶ τοὐντεῦθεν ἤδη
God,  so       also  by us attainable the our   mind to grasp    the Deity, and    hence   forthwith
 εὐδαιμονεῖν;         Πάνυ         μὲν     οὖν,                     ἔφην. Πᾶσαι δὲ Αὐτὸ διὰ πάντων 
to become happy? No doubt indeed then, I was responding.  All    and  Him  by of all
αἱ ψυχαὶ χωροῦσι         τῶν        ζώων,                 ἠρώτα, ἢ ἄλλη μὲν      ἀνθρώπου, ἄλλη 
the souls are perceiving of the living beings, he was enquiring, or another indeed of men, another
δὲ ἵππου καὶ       ὄνου; Οὔκ, ἀλλ' αἱ αὐταὶ ἐν πᾶσίν εἰσιν, ἀπεκρινάμην.
but of horses and asses? No,  but    the  same in  all      are, I answered.

3 Ὄψονται ἄρα, φησί,     καὶ ἵπποι καὶ ὄνοι, ἢ εἶδόν              ποτε τὸν      Θεόν; Οὔ,  
   Shall see    then, he says, also horses and asses, or saw they at some time the God? No, 
ἔφην,              οὐδὲ γὰρ οἱ πολλοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων, εἰ μή τις      ἐν δίκῃ βιώσαιτο, 
I was saying, neither for the many of the   men,        except certain by right manner of life,
καθηράμενος                 δικαιοσύνῃ,     καὶ        τῇ ἄλλῃ ἀρετῇ πάσῃ. Οὐκ       ἄρα,        ἔφη, 
having been cleansed by righteousness, and by the other  merit    every. Not therefore, he was asking,
διὰ                τὸ συγγενὲς ὁρᾷ τὸν Θεόν, οὐδ'          ὅτι       νοῦς ἐστιν, ἀλλ' ὅτι             σώφρων 
on account of the affinity he sees the God, and not because of a mind it is, but because of self control
 καὶ         δίκαιος; Ναί,              ἔφην, καὶ          διὰ          τὸ ἔχειν                 ᾧ νοεῖ        τὸν Θεόν. 
and  is righteous. Yes, I was replying, and on account of the to have that which perceives the God.
Τί οὖν;        Ἀδικοῦσί τινα αἶγες ἢ πρόβατα; Οὐδὲν οὐδένα, ἦν        δ' ἐγώ.
What then: Injuring  anyone  goats or sheep?   None not  one, was saying and I.

4 Ὄψονται ἄρα,        φησί, κατὰ             τὸν σὸν λόγον καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ζῶα;       Οὔ· τὸ 
   Shall see therefore, he says, according to the your account also these the animals? No; the
γὰρ σῶμα αὐτοῖς, τοιοῦτον ὄν, ἐμπόδιόν ἐστιν. Εἰ λάβοιεν φωνὴν τὰ ζῶα ταῦτα,
for    body   to them, such   being, impeding  it is. If could gain  speech the animals these,7

 ὑποτυχὼν               ἐκεῖνος, εὖ                         ἴσθι ὅτι πολὺ ἂν εὐλογώτερον ἐκεῖνα τῷ 
having happened in that case, well let you be assured that much more reasonably they   the
ἡμετέρῳ σώματι     λοιδοροῖντο· νῦν δ'                ἐάσωμεν οὕτω, καί σοι ὡς λέγεις. 
our            body    they may revile;  now but we should concede thus, and to you as you say
συγκεχωρήσθω ἐκεῖνο·          δέ μοι              εἰπέ· ἕως         ἐν τῷ σώματί ἐστιν ἡ ψυχὴ 
let make way in that subject; and to me let you tell; so long as in the  body   it is     the soul
βλέπει, ἢ ἀπαλλαγεῖσα                 τούτου;

6 Greek word obscure.
7 Aged man speaking.
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it sees, or having been set free from of this?

5 Καὶ        ἕως μέν ἐστιν ἐν ἀνθρώπου εἴδει, δυνατὸν αὐτῇ, φημί, ἐγγενέσθαι διὰ  
  Also so long as indeed it is in  of man   form, possible for it,  I reply, to be accomplished  through 
τοῦ νοῦ,      μάλιστα       δὲ               ἀπολυθεῖσα          τοῦ σώματος, καὶ αὐτὴ καθ' ἑαυτὴν 
of the mind, particularly but having been released from of the body,   and itself    by of itself
γενομένη                    τυγχάνει οὗ ἤρα πάντα τὸν χρόνον. Ἦ καὶ            μέμνηται     τούτου 
having become it happens to be which loving all the  time.    Which also it has remembered of this
πάλιν ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ γενομένη; Οὔ μοι        δοκεῖ,                             ἔφην. Τί οὖν ὄφελος ταῖς 
again in   man      having become?8 Not to me it appears, I was answering. What then help to the
ἰδούσαις,      ἢ τί         πλέον τοῦ μὴ         ἰδόντος ὁ ἰδὼν        ἔχει, εἰ μηδὲ αὐτὸ τοῦτο ὅτι 
having seen, or anyone more of the not having seen the own to have, if and not it this     because
εἶδε        μέμνηται;
he saw   has remembered?
     
6 Οὐκ ἔχω εἰπεῖν, ἦν δ'     ἐγώ. Αἱ δὲ ἀνάξιαι ταύτης        τῆς θέας κριθεῖσαι τί 
Not I have to say, was replying I. The and unworthy of this of the sight having been judged what
πάσχουσιν;                Ἔφη. Εἴς τινα            θηρίων    ἐνδεσμεύονται    σώματα, καὶ αὕτη ἐστὶ 
they suffer? He was asking. Into certain of wild beasts they are imprisoned bodies, and this is
κόλασις       αὐτῶν. Οἴδασιν                οὖν ὅτι διὰ ταύτην τὴν     αἰτίαν ἐν τοιούτοις          εἰσὶ 
punishment of them.  Have they known then that through of this the cause in  such as these they are
σώμασι, καὶ ὅτι        ἐξήμαρτόν               τι; Οὐ νομίζω.
bodies,  and that they committed sins certain? Not so I believe.

7 Οὐδὲ ταύταις          ἄρα      ὄφελός    τι τῆς κολάσεως, ὡς     ἔοικεν· ἀλλ' οὐδὲ      κολάζεσθαι 
  And not to these therefore advantage any of the punishment, as it seems; but neither to be punished
αὐτὰς λέγοιμι,   εἰ μὴ ἀντιλαμβάνονται τῆς κολάσεως. Οὐ γάρ. Οὔτε οὖν ὁρῶσι 
them I would say, if not they perceive      of the punishment. Not for. Neither then may they see
τὸν Θεὸν αἱ ψυχαί, οὔτε μεταμείβουσιν εἰς ἕτερα σώματα· ᾔδεσαν γὰρ ἂν ὅτι 
the God    the souls, nor  transfer9            into  other  bodies; they had known for that
κολάζονται οὕτως, καὶ ἐφοβοῦντο ἂν                       καὶ τὸ τυχὸν ἐξαμαρτεῖν ὕστερον. 
they are punished thus, and they were being affrighted and the to fall upon sin    afterwards.
Νοεῖν δὲ αὐτὰς δύνασθαι      ὅτι ἔστι Θεὸς, καὶ δικαιοσύνη καὶ εὐσέβεια καλόν, κἀγὼ 
To perceive but they are able that exists God, and righteousness and piety   good,    also I 
συντίθεμαι, ἔφη. Ὀρθῶς λέγεις, εἶπον.
agree, he was saying. Rightly you say, I said.

Chapter V

1 Οὐδὲν οὖν ἴσασι περὶ        τούτων          ἐκεῖνοι οἱ φιλόσοφοι· οὐδὲ γὰρ ὅ τί ποτέ ἐστι ψυχὴ 
 Nothing then know about  of these things these the philosophers;  nor   for  what any time is soul
ἔχουσιν εἰπεῖν. Οὐκ           ἔοικεν. Οὐδὲ μὴν ἀθάνατον          χρὴ λέγειν αὐτήν· ὅτι εἰ ἀθάνατός 
having  to say. Not it has appeared. Nor surely immortal necessary to say   of it; for   if    immortal
ἐστι, καὶ ἀγέννητος δηλαδή. Ἀγέννητος        δὲ καὶ ἀθάνατός ἐστι κατά            τινας 
it is, also unoriginated manifestly. Unoriginated and also immortal it is according to certain 
λεγομένους Πλατωνικούς. Ἦ καὶ τὸν κόσμον σὺ ἀγέννητον λέγεις; Εἰσὶν οἱ λέγοντες, 

8 Aged man questions.
9 Greek word obscure.
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being called Platonists.         Or also the world you  unoriginated you say? Are the calling,
οὐ μέντοι γε αὐτοῖς συγκατατίθεμαι ἐγώ.
not, however, with them  agree              I.

2 Ὀρθῶς ποιῶν. Τίνα γὰρ λόγον ἔχει σῶμα οὕτω στερεὸν, καὶ, ἀντιτυπίαν ἔχον, 
    Correct being. What for reason  has  a body  so        solid,      and  resistance having,
καὶ σύνθετον, καὶ ἀλλοιούμενον, καὶ φθίνον, καὶ γινόμενον ἑκάστης ἡμέρας, μὴ ἀπ' 
and composite, and changing,    and decaying, and renewing    each     day,       not  from 
ἀρχῆς τινος          ἡγεῖσθαι                     γεγονέναι; Εἰ δὲ ὁ κόσμος γεννητός, ἀνάγκη  καὶ 
a cause certain to be led to have come into existence? If but the world generated, of necessity also
τὰς ψυχὰς γεγονέναι, καὶ οὐκ εἶναί     ποι          τάχα· διὰ                γὰρ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους 
the souls are  generated, and not to exist whither perhaps; on acount of for   the    men 
ἐγένοντο,           καὶ τὰ ἄλλα          ζῶα, εἰ ὅλως κατ' ἰδίαν, καὶ μὴ μετὰ τῶν ἰδίων 
they came to be, and the other living beings, if wholly by self,  and not  with of the of own
σωμάτων φήσεις αὐτὰς γεγονέναι.         Οὕτως δοκεῖ ὀρθῶς         ἔχειν. Οὐκ ἄρα ἀθάνατοι. 
bodies you will say just to have generated. So          it appears rightness to have.  Not then immortal.
Οὔ, ἐπειδὴ καὶ ὁ κόσμος γεννητὸς ἡμῖν                    ἐφάνη.
No, since    also the world generated to us it was made known.

3 Ἀλλὰ μὴν οὐδὲ ἀποθνήσκειν φημὶ πάσας τὰς ψυχὰς ἐγώ· ἕρμαιον γὰρ ἦν ὡς 
  But   indeed and not to die     say      all         the   souls      I;       a gift      for  it was as
ἀληθῶς τοῖς κακοῖς. Ἀλλὰ τί; Τὰς μὲν τῶν εὐσεβῶν ἐν κρείττονί ποι χώρῳ μένειν, 
truly      to the evil.    But what? The indeed of pious     in   a better    other place   to remain,
τὰς δὲ ἀδίκους καὶ πονηρὰς ἐν χείρονι, τὸν τῆς κρίσεως ἐκδεχομένας χρόνον τότε. 
the but unjust    and wicked in meaner, the    of the judgement waiting     a time   then.
Οὕτως αἱ μέν,    ἄξιαι τοῦ      Θεοῦ                φανεῖσαι, οὐκ ἀποθνήσκουσιν ἔτι· αἱ δὲ 
Thus   the indeed, worthy of the God having been shown, not they die     moreover; the but   
κολάζονται, ἔστ' ἂν αὐτὰς καὶ εἶναι         καὶ κολάζεσθαι          ὁ Θεὸς θέλῃ.
are punished, until  themselves also to exist and to be punished as the God  should wish.

4 Ἆρα τοιοῦτόν ἐστιν      ὃ λέγεις, οἷον καὶ Πλάτων ἐν Τιμαίῳ αἰνίσσεται περὶ τοῦ 
  Then such as this is it what you say, in nature also of Plato in Timoeus hints regarding of the
κόσμου, λέγων ὅτι αὐτὸς μὲν καὶ φθαρτός ἐστιν ᾗ                        γέγονεν, οὐ 
world,    saying that      it  indeed also perishable it is since it has been created, not 
λυθήσεται             δὲ οὐδὲ τεύξεται θανάτου μοίρας               διὰ τὴν βούλησιν τοῦ Θεοῦ; 
will it be dissolved and not  meet with of death a share on account of the will       of the God?
Τοῦτ' αὐτό σοι δοκεῖ       καὶ περὶ           ψυχῆς, καὶ ἁπλῶς πάντων        πέρι λέγεσθαι; 
This    same to you seem also concerning of soul,  and generally of all things about to be said?
Ὅσα γάρ         ἐστι μετὰ τὸν Θεὸν, ἢ ἔσται              ποτέ, ταῦτα      φύσιν φθαρτὴν        ἔχειν, 
As many as for   is    after  the   God, or shall be at any time, these things an origin perishable to have,
καὶ             οἷά        τε ἐξαφανισθῆναι καὶ μὴ εἶναι ἔτι· μόνος γὰρ ἀγέννητος καὶ ἄφθαρτος 
and such as these both to be destroyed and not to be still; alone for unoriginated and incorruptible
ὁ Θεὸς, καὶ                διὰ τοῦτο Θεός ἐστι, τὰ           δὲ λοιπὰ πάντα μετὰ τοῦτον γεννητὰ   
the God, and on account of this God He is, the things but remaining after this One    created
καὶ φθαρτά.
and perishable.

5 Τούτου χάριν καὶ ἀποθνήσκουσιν αἱ ψυχαὶ καὶ κολάζονται· ἐπεὶ εἰ ἀγέννητοι ἦσαν, 
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  Of this   quality also die                    the souls    and are punished; since if uncreated they were,
οὔτ' ἂν ἐξημάρτανον οὔτε ἀφροσύνης ἀνάπλεῳ           ἦσαν, οὐδὲ δειλαὶ, καὶ θρασεῖαι 
neither would they sin nor    of folly        quite full they were being, nor cowardly, and rash
πάλιν, ἀλλ' οὐδὲ ἑκοῦσαί ποτε        εἰς σύας ἐχώρουν, καὶ ὄφεις, καὶ κύνας, οὐδὲ μὴν 
again,   but neither of free will ever into  pigs  moving on,  and snakes, and dogs, nor  indeed
ἀναγκάζεσθαι αὐτὰς θέμις, εἴπερ εἰσὶν          ἀγέννητοι. Τὸ γὰρ ἀγέννητον       τῷ ἀγεννήτῳ 
to force            them   right, if indeed they are unoriginated.The for  unoriginated to the  unoriginated
ὅμοιόν ἐστι, καὶ ἴσον καὶ ταὐτόν, καὶ οὔτε δυνάμει       οὔτε τιμῇ                προκριθείη  
similar it is, and equal also identical, and neither in power  nor honour should be preferred
ἂν θατέρου τὸ ἕτερον.
     of one     to the other.

6 Ὅθεν                 οὐδὲ πολλά ἐστι τὰ             ἀγέννητα· εἰ γὰρ διαφορά τις ἦν        ἐν αὐτοῖς,
For this reason and not  many  it is the things  unoriginated; if for differences any was among them,
 οὐκ ἂν       εὕροις ἀναζητῶν τὸ αἴτιον τῆς διαφορᾶς, ἀλλ', ἐπ' ἄπειρον ἀεὶ τὴν διάνοιαν 
not would you find examining the cause of the difference, but, upon infinity ever the   mind
πέμπων,               ἐπὶ ἑνός          ποτε             στήσῃ              Ἀγεννήτου,           καμὼν καὶ τοῦτο 
you will send out, upon one at some time you will stand of Unoriginated, having wearied, and this
 φήσεις             ἁπάντων Αἴτιον. Ἢ ταῦτα         ἔλαθε, φημὶ ἐγώ, Πλάτωνα καὶ Πυθαγόραν, 
you will declare of all       Cause.   Or these things unknown, reply I, to Plato       and Pythagoras
σοφοὺς ἄνδρας, οἳ ὥσπερ τεῖχος ἡμῖν καὶ ἔρεισμα φιλοσοφίας ἐξεγένοντο;
wise       men, who    as        a wall to us and   prop    of philosophy  were?

Chapter VI

1 Οὐδὲν ἐμοί,                           ἔφη, μέλει Πλάτωνος, οὐδὲ Πυθαγόρου, οὐδὲ ἁπλῶς οὐδενὸς
   Nothing to me, he was continuing, is of care  of Plato, neither Pythagoras,  nor frankly none
ὅλως τοιαῦτα      δοξάζοντος. Τὸ γὰρ ἀληθὲς οὕτως ἔχει· μάθοις δ' ἂν ἐντεῦθεν.
of entire such as these theorizing. The for truth    thus it has; would perceive it and from this.
Ἡ ψυχὴ ἤτοι ζωή ἐστιν ἢ ζωὴν ἔχει. Εἰ μὲν οὖν ζωή ἐστιν, ἄλλο         τι       ἂν ποιήσειε ζῆν, 
The soul certainly life it is or life it has. If indeed the life it is, of an other thing it would produce life
οὐχ ἑαυτήν, ὡς καὶ     κίνησις ἄλλο           τι          κινήσειε    μᾶλλον ἢ ἑαυτήν. Ὅτι δὲ ζῇ 
not  of itself, as  also a change to another thing it would change rather than of itself. For but lives
ψυχή, οὐδεὶς            ἀντείποι.  Εἰ δὲ        ζῇ, οὐ ζωὴ       οὖσα ζῇ, ἀλλὰ μεταλαμβάνουσα  
soul, not one would contradict. If but it lives, not  alive  being as life, but    a partaker
τῆς ζωῆς· ἕτερον δέ τι          τὸ μετέχον τινὸς ἐκείνου          οὗ μετέχει. Ζωῆς δὲ ψυχὴ μετέχει, 
of the life; other but anything the partaking certain of that not it partaking. Of life but partaking,
ἐπεὶ ζῆν αὐτὴν ὁ Θεὸς βούλεται.
since life of it    the God wishes.

2 Οὕτως ἄρα καὶ οὐ                  μεθέξει ποτέ,        ὅταν αὐτὴν μὴ                         θέλοι ζῆν. 
     Thus then   also not it will be a partaker anytime, when of it not jt should be wished to live. 
Οὐ γὰρ ἴδιον αὐτῆς ἐστι        τὸ ζῆν, ὡς τοῦ Θεοῦ· ἀλλὰ ὥσπερ ἄνθρωπος οὐ διὰ
Not for   own   of it       it is the to live, as    of the God; but    just as    a man     not    through
παντός στιν,  οὐδὲ σύνεστιν ἀεὶ τῇ ψυχῇ τὸ σῶμα, ἀλλ', ὅταν               δέῃ λυθῆναι 
all time  he is, neither is joined ever the soul to the body, but, when there is need to be broken apart 
τὴν ἁρμονίαν ταύτην, καταλείπει ἡ ψυχὴ τὸ σῶμα, καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔστιν, 
the harmony of this, leaves behind the soul   the body,   and the man         not he is, 
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οὕτως καί, ὅταν δέῃ τὴν ψυχὴν μηκέτι        εἶναι,      ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτῆς τὸ ζωτικὸν πνεῦμα, 
so       also, whenever must the soul no longer to exist, taken away from of it the vital      spirit,
καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἡ ψυχὴ ἔτι, ἀλλὰ καὶ αὐτὴ ὅθεν       ἐλήφθη      ἐκεῖσε            χωρεῖ πάλιν.
and not it is   the soul still, but    also  it        thence  is carried off to that place  it removes again.

Chapter VII

1Τίνι   οὖν,      φημί, ἔτι τις       χρήσαιτο διδασκάλῳ, ἢ      πόθεν                ὠφεληθείη τις,     εἰ 
   Who then, I asked, still anyone should consult a teacher, or from where may be helped anyone, if
μηδὲ       ἐν τούτοις τὸ ἀληθές ἐστιν; Ἐγένοντό τινες πρὸ πολλοῦ χρόνου πάντων 
not even in these      the truth     it is?   Came to be certain before of much time of all
τούτων τῶν νομιζομένων φιλοσόφων παλαιότεροι, μακάριοι καὶ δίκαιοι καὶ 
of these of the being esteemed philosophers more ancient, blessed   and righteous and
Θεοφιλεῖς, Θείῳ Πνεύματι      λαλήσαντες, καὶ            τὰ μέλλοντα      θεσπίσαντες, ἃ 
loved by God, by Divine Spirit having spoken, and the things being destined predicting,10 which
δὴ νῦν γίνεται· προφήτας δὲ αὐτοὺς καλοῦσιν. Οὗτοι μόνοι τὸ ἀληθὲς καὶ εἶδον 
must now happen; prophets and they  are called.  These alone  the truth    also   saw
καὶ ἐξεῖπον ἀνθρώποις, μήτ'          εὐλαβηθέντες μήτε δυσωπηθέντες              τινά, μὴ 
and declared to men,       neither having reverenced nor having been shamed by anyone, not
ἡττημένοι δόξης, ἀλλὰ μόνα ταῦτα           εἰπόντες ἃ            ἤκουσαν καὶ     ἃ       εἶδον 
yielding to glory, but     alone the things having spoken which  they heard and which they saw
Ἁγίῳ πληρωθέντες Πνεύματι. 
Holy having been filled Spirit.

2 Συγγράμματα δὲ αὐτῶν ἔτι καὶ νῦν διαμένει,            καὶ ἔστιν ἐντυχόντα τούτοις 
       Works          and  of them still also now are remaining, and he is having consulted these
πλεῖστον ὠφεληθῆναι, καὶ περὶ ἀρχῶν καὶ περὶ τέλους,        καὶ ὧν      χρὴ         
very much to be helped, also about beginning and about end,  and which  needs 
εἰδέναι             τὸν φιλόσοφον, πιστεύσαντα ἐκείνοις. Οὐ γὰρ μετὰ ἀποδείξεως 
to have known the philosopher, having believed  them. Not for   with of showing forth
πεποίηνται           τότε τοὺς λόγους, ἅτε ἀνωτέρω πάσης ἀποδείξεως   ὄντες ἀξιόπιστοι 
they have created then the  treatises, seeing that above   of all  of demonstration being trustworthy
μάρτυρες τῆς ἀληθείας· τὰ δὲ          ἀποβάντα καὶ ἀποβαίνοντα ἐξαναγκάζει συντίθεσθαι 
witnesses of the truth; the things having happened and are happening compel you to agree
τοῖς λελαλημένοις            δι' αὐτῶν. 
to the having been spoken by   of them.

3 Καίτοι γε καὶ διὰ τὰς        δυνάμεις, ἃς                        ἐπετέλουν, πιστεύεσθαι δίκαιοι 
 And indeed also by the mighty deeds, which they were performing, to be believed righteous
ἦσαν,       ἐπειδὴ καὶ τὸν Ποιητὴν τῶν ὅλων Θεὸν καὶ Πατέρα           ἐδόξαζον καὶ τὸν 
they were, since   also the Creator   of the whole God  and  Father they were glorifying and the
παρ' Αὐτοῦ Χριστὸν Υἱὸν Αὐτοῦ κατήγγελλον· ὅπερ        οἱ ἀπὸ    τοῦ πλάνου καὶ 
with   of Him Christ     Son   of Him were proclaimng; which the from of the deceiving and
ἀκαθάρτου πνεύματος ἐμπιπλάμενοι ψευδοπροφῆται, οὔτε ἐποίησαν οὔτε ποιοῦσιν, 
of unclean      spirits        being filled             false prophets, neither did          nor they do,
ἀλλὰ δυνάμεις τινὰς          ἐνεργεῖν εἰς κατάπληξιν τῶν ἀνθρώπων τολμῶσι, καὶ τὰ 

10 Greek word obscure.
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but mighty works certain to perform  for amazement of the men       undertaking, and the 
τῆς πλάνης πνεύματα καὶ δαιμόνια δοξολογοῦσιν11. Εὔχου δέ          σοι πρὸ πάντων 
of the of error spirits    and    demons  glorifying.         Let you pray but to you before of all things
φωτὸς ἀνοιχθῆναι πύλας· οὐ γὰρ συνοπτὰ, οὐδὲ συννοητὰ πᾶσίν ἐστιν, εἰ μή τῳ 
of light to be opened gates; not   for  seen,       neither understood12 at all it is,   except to the one
Θεὸς      δῷ συνιέναι        καὶ ὁ Χριστὸς Αὐτοῦ.
by God it should be given and  the Christ of Him.

Chapter VIII

1 Ταῦτα     καὶ ἔτι ἄλλα πολλὰ εἰπὼν        ἐκεῖνος, ἃ        νῦν καιρὸς οὐκ ἔστι λέγειν, ᾤχετο, 
These things and still other many having said that one, which now time  not  is    to say, he was going
κελεύσας       διώκειν αὐτά· καὶ οὐκέτι αὐτὸν εἶδον. Ἐμοῦ δὲ παραχρῆμα πῦρ ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ 
having urged to pursue it;   and no more him   I saw. Of me  but straightway     a fire in the soul
ἀνήφθη,      καὶ ἔρως         ἔχει με τῶν προφητῶν, καὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἐκείνων, οἵ εἰσι Χριστοῦ 
was kindled, and love possessed me of the prophets, and of the men    those,   who are of Christ
φίλοι· διαλογιζόμενός τε πρὸς ἐμαυτὸν τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ, ταύτην μόνην εὕρισκον 
friends, debating          both with myself     the   words    of  him,  of this  alone  I was finding 
φιλοσοφίαν ἀσφαλῆ τε καὶ σύμφορον. 
philosophy    steadfast both and useful.

2 Οὕτως δὴ, καὶ          διὰ           ταῦτα, φιλόσοφος ἐγώ. Βουλοίμην δ' ἂν καὶ πάντας ἴσον ἐμοὶ 
    So then, and on account of these things,  philosopher I.  I would wish and also all    similar to me
θυμὸν     ποιησαμένους, μὴ                              ἀφίστασθαι τῶν τοῦ Σωτῆρος λόγων· δέος 
a resolution having made, not to keep away themselves from of the of the Saviour words; a fearful
γάρ τι ἔχουσιν         ἐν ἑαυτοῖς, καὶ ἱκανοὶ δυσωπῆσαι τοὺς ἐκτρεπομένους      τῆς ὀρθῆς ὁδοῦ, 
for thing they keep in themselves, and sufficient to prompt the turning aside from of the straight 
path,
ἀνάπαυσίς τε     ἡδίστη          γίνεται τοῖς ἐκμελετῶσιν αὐτούς. Εἰ οὖν τι      καὶ σοὶ        περὶ 
rest              both most pleasant it comes to the pursuing    them.   If   then any also to you concerning
σεαυτοῦ μέλει, καὶ           ἀντιποιῇ       σωτηρίας, καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ Θεῷ                 πέποιθας, ἅπερ οὐκ 
yourself care,   and should you seek after salvation,and upon the God you have believed,  you  not
ἀλλοτρίῳ τοῦ πράγματος, πάρεστιν ἐπιγνόντι σοὶ τὸν Χριστὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ          τελείῳ 
apathetic   of the matter, may become having known to you the Christ of the God, and have 
completed
γενομένῳ εὐδαιμονεῖν.
having become blessed.

3 Ταῦτά         μου, φίλτατε, εἰπόντος οἱ μετὰ τοῦ Τρύφωνος       ἀνεγέλασαν, αὐτὸς δὲ 
These things of me, dearest, having said the with of the Trypho laughed out loud, he      but
ὑπομειδιάσας, Τὰ μὲν      ἄλλα σου, φησίν, ἀποδέχομαι, καὶ ἄγαμαι τῆς     περὶ τὸ    θεῖον 
having smiled, The indeed other of you, he says, I accept, and  I admire of the about the divine 
ὁρμῆς, ἄμεινον δὲ ἦν φιλοσοφεῖν ἔτι σε τὴν Πλάτωνος, ἢ ἄλλου του φιλοσοφίαν, 
zeal,   better but it were to study   still you the Plato,       or other    of the philosophy,
ἀσκοῦντα καρτερίαν καὶ ἐγκράτειαν καὶ σωφροσύνην, ἢ λόγοις ἐξαπατηθῆναι 

11 Greek word obscure.
12 Greek word obscure.
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practising perseverance and self-control and moderation, or to words to be deceived
ψευδέσι, καὶ ἀνθρώποις ἀκολουθῆσαι οὐδενὸς ἀξίοις. Μένοντι γάρ σοι ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ τῆς
false,      and  to men       to follow       of no     worth.  Staying        for  you in that    the of the
 φιλοσοφίας τρόπῳ, καὶ ζῶντι ἀμέμπτως, ἐλπὶς ὑπελείπετο       ἀμείνονος μοίρας· 
philosophy    fashion, and live blamelessly, a hope was left remaining of a better fate;
καταλιπόντι         δὲ τὸν Θεὸν, καὶ εἰς ἄνθρωπον ἐλπίσαντι, ποία ἔτι περιλείπεται σωτηρία; 
having abandoned but  the God, and into man   having hoped, what  still left remaining 
preservation?

4 Εἰ οὖν καὶ ἐμοῦ             θέλεις ἀκοῦσαι, φίλον    γάρ σε      ἤδη                   νενόμικα, πρῶτον μὲν
  If then also of me you are willing to hear, a friend for you already I  have considered as, first indeed
περιτεμοῦ,        εἶτα φύλαξον, ὡς            νενόμισται, τὸ Σάββατον, καὶ τὰς ἑορτὰς, καὶ τὰς 
be circumcised, then let you keep, which has been custom, the Sabbath, and the feasts, and the
νουμηνίας τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ        ἁπλῶς, τὰ         ἐν τῷ νόμῳ γεγραμμένα     πάντα       ποίει, καὶ 
new moons of the God, and in a word, the things in the law  having been written all let you  do, and
τότε σοι      ἴσως ἔλεος ἔσται παρὰ        Θεοῦ. Χριστὸς δέ, εἰ καὶ        γεγένηται, καὶ ἔστι  
then to you perhaps mercy will be from of God. Christ    but, if also has been born, and exists  
που,        ἄγνωστός ἐστι, καὶ οὐδὲ αὐτός πω ἑαυτὸν ἐπίσταται, οὐδὲ ἔχει δύναμίν τινα, 
anywhere, unknown is,    and neither same as yet himself He knows, nor has    power any,
μέχρις ἂν ἐλθὼν Ἠλίας χρίσῃ        Αὐτὸν καὶ φανερὸν πᾶσι ποιήσῃ· ὑμεῖς δέ, ματαίαν 
until    having come Elias to anoint  Him,  and  manifest to all   make;    you but, groundless
ἀκοὴν παραδεξάμενοι, Χριστὸν ἑαυτοῖς     τινα        ἀναπλάσσετε, καὶ Αὐτοῦ χάριν 
report having received, Christ for yourselves a certain form you mould, and for Him gratitude
τὰ           νῦν ἀσκόπως             ἀπόλλυσθε.
the things now inconsiderately you are perishing

Chapter IX

1 Συγγνώμη σοι,               ἔφην, ὦ ἄνθρωπε, καὶ ἀφεθείη σοι· οὐ γὰρ                    οἶδας ὃ 
Forgiveness to you, I was saying, O  fellow,    and discharge you; not for you have known what
λέγεις, ἀλλὰ πειθόμενος τοῖς διδασκάλοις, οἳ οὐ συνίασι           τὰς Γραφάς, καὶ 
you say, but being mislead by the teachers,  who not understand the Scriptures, and
ἀπομαντευόμενος     λέγεις, ὅ       τι ἄν σο   ι  ἐπὶ θυμὸν             ἔλθοι. Εἰ δὲ                     βούλοιο 
like a diviner         you speak, what thing to you upon mind should come. If but you  should be 
willing
τούτου         πέρι δέξασθαι λόγον, ὡς οὐ              πεπλανήμεθα οὐδὲ παυσόμεθα ὁμολογοῦντες 
of this concerning to accept  account, as not we have been deceived nor shall we cease confessing
τοῦτον, κἂν τὰ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων ἡμῖν        ἐπιφέρωνται ὀνείδη,      κἂν      ὁ δεινότατος       
ἀπειπεῖν 
this, and if the things from of men on us  should be laid reproaches, and if the most fearful to 
denounce
ἀναγκάζῃ τύραννος· παρεστῶτι γὰρ           δείξω ὅτι οὐ κενοῖς ἐπιστεύσαμεν μύθοις, οὐδὲ
should compel a tyrant; having stood for I shall show that not in empty we believed myths, nor
 ἀναποδείκτοις λόγοις, ἀλλὰ μεστοῖς Πνεύματος Θείου, καὶ δυνάμει                βρύουσι, χάριτι
undemonstrated words,   but   filled    with Spirit      of God, and with power full to bursting, in grace
καὶ             τεθηλόσι.
also having flourished.
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2 Ἀνεγέλασαν οὖν πάλιν οἱ μετ' αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἄκοσμον             ἀνεφθέγγοντο. Ἐγὼ δὲ 
Laughed aloud then again the with of him, and in disorderly manner shouted out. I   but 
ἀναστὰς                οἷός τ' ἤμην        ἀπέρχεσθαι· ὁ δέ       μου τοῦ ἱματίου               λαβόμενος 
having stood up just as and I was to depart from; he but of me of the garment having taken hold of
Οὐ πρὶν        ἀνήσειν,  ἔφη,              πρὶν           ὃ ὑπεσχόμην      ἐκτελέσαι. Μὴ οὖν, ἔφην, 
Not until to let loose, he was saying, before which I promised to accomplish. Not then, I was 
replying,
θορυβείτωσαν οἱ         ἑταῖροί       σου,  μηδὲ ἀσχημονείτωσαν οὕτως, ἀλλ', εἰ μὲν βούλονται, 
let be uproarious the companions of you, and not behave disgracefully so,  but, if indeed they wish,
μετὰ ἡσυχίας ἀκροάσθωσαν, εἰ δὲ καὶ ἀσχολία          τις       αὐτοῖς ὑπέρτερος        ἐμποδών
with  silence let them listen, 13 if but also an engagement certain to them more important preventing
ἐστιν, ἀπίτωσαν· ἡμεῖς δέ, ὑποχωρήσαντές     ποι, καὶ ἀναπαυσάμενοι, περαίνωμεν τὸν  
it is, let them depart; we but, having retired somewhere, and having rested, we should finish the 
λόγον.
discourse.

3 Ἔδοξε     καὶ        τῷ Τρύφωνι οὕτως ἡμᾶς ποιῆσαι, καὶ δὴ              ἐκνεύσαντες         εἰς 
It seemed good also to the Trypho thus    we    to do,    and we needed having headed away into
τὸ μέσον τοῦ Ξυστοῦ στάδιον ᾔειμεν· τῶν δὲ σὺν αὐτῷ δύο, χλευάσαντες καὶ τὴν σπουδὴν 
the midst   of the Zystus strong ??????; of the but with him  two, having ridiculed also the zeal
ἡμῶν ἐπισκώψαντες, ἀπηλλάγησαν. Ἡμεῖς δὲ ὡς ἐγενόμεθα ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ τόπῳ, ἔνθα 
of us    went off,14 not wishing to stay.     We   but as  we came   in   that      the   place, there
ἑκατέρωθεν                   λίθινοί εἰσι θῶκοι, ἐν τῷ ἑτέρῳ        καθεσθέντες οἱ μετὰ τοῦ Τρύφωνος, 
on each each side made of stone are seats, in  the  other  having been seated the with of the Trypo,   
ἐμβαλόντος τινὸς αὐτῶν λόγον περὶ         τοῦ κατὰ τὴν Ἰουδαίαν γενομένου πολέμου,
having thrown in a certain of them a remark of the  in  the    Judaea having happened war,
διελάλουν.
talking with each other.

13 ἀκροατής – a hearer.
14 Greek word obscure.
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